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MIL-PRF-23199/l (SH)
25July 1997

PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATION
PACKAGING, PACKING AND MARKING (PP8Wl) REQUIREMENTS
FOR INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROL EQUIPMENT
This specificationis approvedfor use by the Naval Sea Systems Command
(NAVSEA), Departmentof the Navy, and is ava[lable for use by all Depaitimmts
and Agencies of the Depadment of Defense.
1

.SCOPE

=.
This specificationcoversthe requirementsfor packaging,packing,:lnd
1.1
markingof Instrumentationand COntroIcomponentsto safeguard cleanliness,preventdamage
and corrosion,and preserve identificationduringshipmentand storage.
Defmition~
1.2
DOT Depadment of Transportation
ESD” Electro-Sa!ic Discharge
GBL Government Billof Lading
GPA Government ProcurementAgency
NSN National Stock Number
OWRP On-Board Repair Parts
PP&M Packaging, Packing and Marking
TCN TransportationControl.Number “
Field Service, Unless otherwisespecifiedor requested by the Government
1.3
ProcurementAgency (GPA), the requirementscontainedherein do not apply to materialsor
equipmentthat is hand carried by vendorfield semice personnel. The sellerfield service
personnelare responsiblefor protectingand handlingthe hand carried items. Materialsarid
equipmentthat is shipped separately in supportof field sewice is requiredto be packaged,
packed and marked in accordancewith thisspecification.
PP&M Procedures: “SellerPP&M procedureswrMen in accordancewith the
1.4
requirementscontained herein shall be available for on-site GPA review. Deviationsfrom this
specificationmay be authorizedby the GPA on a case basis (l-e., Alternatepackaging
methodsmay be authorizedwhen the packaged equipmentis intendedfor near term
installationand longterm presentationIs not required).
.>
1.5 -l<ArmlicabilitY.This specificationsupplementsMIL-FWF-23199 and is specificto
J&Cequipment. Previous revisionsto MIL-PRF-23199 (i.e., MiL-P-23199) referenced levels A,
B and C of packaging and packing. ~is specificationeliminatesthese level d~ignations;
thus, any reference to these ievels in contractualdocumentsis not applicable.”The entire
specificationshould be assumed applicableunlessotherwise noted in contractualdocuments.
2.

APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS

I
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2.1
(

Government ctocufne~.
b

2.1,1 Specificationsand standar@. ~’e followingspecificationsand standardsfcrm
a part of this specificationto the extent specifiedherein. Unless otherwisespecified, the
issuesof these documentsare those listedin that issue of the Departmentof Defense index of
Specifbtions and Standards (0001SS) and supplementthereto, cited in the solicitation.
Un[essotherwisespecified, later issue of the specificationsand standardsmaybe used at the
optionof the seller.
STANDARDS
MILITARY
MlL-STD-l 29- Markingfor Shipmentand Storage
MIL-STD-767 - Controlof Hardware Cleanliness
MIL-STD-2041 - Controlof DetrimentalMatetials
MIL-STD-2073-1 - Standard Practicefor MilitaryPackaging
SPECIFICATIONS
MILITARY
MIL-C-104 - Crates, Wood: Lumberand Plywood Sheathed, Nailed and Bohed
MlL-P-l 16 =Presewation, Methodsof
MIL-C-17361 - CircuitBreakers,Air, Electric, InsulatedHousing,(Shipboard
Use), General Specificationfor
MIL-C-17587 - CircuitBreakers, Low Voltage, Electric Power, Air, Open Frame,
Removable Construction
MIL-P-24466 - PolyethyleneBags, Sheet, and Tubing, Green
MIL-B-61705- Bam’erMaterialsFlexible, Electrostatic-Free,Heat Sealable
FEDERAL
L-P-378

- PlasticSheet and Strip, Polyolefin

3.

PACKAGING, PACKING AND MARKING REQUIREMENTS

3.1

General Requirements

3.1. t

Materials

3. l.1.lflLoose fill”cushioning Use of ‘loose fill”cushioningis prohibited.
3.1.1.2 Fiberboard Boxes:The grossweightof a fiberboard box, includingcontents,
shall not exceed the manufacturers maximumgrossweight describedon the box. In no case,
shall the grossweight of a fiberboardbox includingcontentsexceed 200 pounds.
3.1.1.3 Wooden Boxes: Wooden boxes for grossshipmentsunder200 poundsdo Iot

I
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1require skids. Component shipmentsin wooden boxes exceeding 200 poundsshall have skids
) suitablefor fork-lifing. Wooden boxes shallbe girthstrappedusing rustresistantsteel barlding
aroundthe box in not less than two places. Forskids, the girthstraps shall be appliedto and
immediatelyadjoiningthe inner edge of each skid.Wooden boxes, includingcontents,shail
not exceed 800 pounds, Reinforcedwooden box sketcheswhich includethe biocking,bracing
and anchoringarrangement shail be providedin the seiler’sPP&M procedure.
Wooden Crates: Componentsexceeding 800 poundsshall be pack~d in
3,1.1.4.
skid based wooden crates per the constructionrequirementsof MlL-C-l 04 usingmaterialper
3.1.1,5, Reinforcedwooden crate sketcheswhichincludethe blocking,bracingand anotwring
arrangementshail be providedin the seliefs PP&M procedure.
3.1.1.5 Materials of cow ction. Wooden boxes and crates shall be enctosedand
constructedusingCommerdal quaiitylumberand/or plywoodfabricated in a manner to
adequately protectthe component. Knots,knot holes, splitsand moisturecontentshail net
impairthe integrityof the container and component. Commercialnails and/or otherfasteners
of su~cient size, spaang and quantityto providea constructionthat wiil adequately protectthe
componentunder normal handlingdufingshipment. Nails and other fasteners shallbe dri~en
so that neitherthe head nor the pointprojectabove and throughthe surfa~ of the wood.
Steel bandingshali be rust resistant.
3.1.1.6 Envelooes for use w ith Detectors. Enveiopes shall be pigmentedgreen
polyethylenefilm conformingto the followingrequirements:
(a) The polyethyleneshall meet the detrimentalmateria! controllimitsin MIL-STD4!041
for mercuryand leachable halldes and sulfur. Polyethylenemeeting the requirements
of MIL-P-24466 is consideredacceptable.
(b) The polyethylene shall be free from gels, holes and foreign materialand have
uniformtexture.
(c) The polyethyleneshaii be capable of meetingthe physicalpropertiesfor Type il
polyethyleneas describedin L-P-378.
(d) Envelope size shall be kept to a minimum.
(e) Envelope nominalthicknessshattba .006 inches (.004 inches minimum). Multiple
layers may be used for componentprotection.
‘
3.1.1.7 ESD Control: Envelopescontainingcomponentsor assembliessusceptibk?to
damage from Electr&Static Discharge(ESD) shali conformto MIL-B-81705 type 1 matetial or
other equivalent ESD protective,heat sealable matenaiwhich provideselectro-magnetic
protectionand is resistantto tear, punoture,water, water-vapor,and oil.
3.1.1.8 Other Packaqina Materiais. At a minimum,other packagingmateriaisshali ~e of
good comrnerdal quaiity and shallbe capable of performingtheir intendedfund-on. Enve ope
material shalt be able to be heat seaied resultingin a water/vaporproofbam”erand shall tw of
sufficientthic%ess to prevent punctureand tearingduringhandlingand shipment. Cushicming
materials,dunnage, blockingand bracingshall be applied as requiredto protectthe item and
the enctosingmedia and restrictthe movementof the item withinthe mntainer,
3.1,2 Foreign Materials. All itemspackaged and packed and all packaging/packirlg
medium shall be free from debris and otherforeignmaterials.
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3,2.

Detailed Packaairm. Packirmand Markina Requirements

3.2,1

Cubicles. Panels and EauiomentEncJosures

‘
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3.2.1.1 PackaainQ Cubicles, Panels and EquipmentEnclosuresshall be packaged in a
heat sealed, floating bag with desiccantand humidityindicatorsper the preservation
requirementsof MlL-P-l 16 Method 118or MIL-STD2073-1 Method 53. Materials sha!lbe in
accordancewith paragraph 3.1.
3.2.1.2 PackinQ Cubicles, Panels and EquipmentEnclosuresshall be packed in
wooden crates (3. 1.1.4) designed to be “shippedand handled undercover and storedin
warehouses or other stmtures affordingequivalentprotectionfrom weather. The pacldng
shall afford adequate protectionduringmultiplereshipments.
3.2.1.3 m.
In additionto the markingrequirementsper paragraph 3.3, the outor
containershall be matied on all four sides in red as follows:
SHELTERED BUILDING
MINIMUM”TEMPERATURE40°F

STORAGE REQUIREMENTS:

3.2.2

~r~~.

Chassis

,

3.2.2.1 Packaain~ Drawersand chassisshallbe packaged In a heat sealed bag with
desiccantand humidityindicatorsper the presewationrequirementsof MlL-P-l 16 Method Ilc
or MIL-STD-2073-1 Method 51. Materialsshallbe in accordancewith paragraph 3.1. For
dtawers or chassiswith ESD sensitivecomponentsmounteddirectlyon the draymror chassis
(other than plug-inmodules),the barriershall be made from ESD protectivematerial(3.1.1.7)
For drawer4 containingplug-inmodulescontainingESD sensitivecomponents,the barrier
material shall be made from ESD protectivematerial,or, as an alternative, a non-ESD
protectivebarrier material may be used so longas the drawer connector(s)is coveredwith an
ESD protectiveshippingcap.
3,2.2 .2 Packina. Drawersand chassisshall be individuallypacked in wooden boxes
(3,1 .1.3) designedto be shippedand handiedunder cover and stored in warehousesor ot~er
structuresaffordingequivalentprotectionfromweather. The packing shall affordadequat(~
protectionduringmultiplereshipments.
3.2.2,3 Markkm. Markingshall be in accordancewith paragraph 3.3.
3.2.3

Detectors (otherthan Neutron/Garoma Detectors)

3.2.3.1 PackaairIJLDetectors(otherthan Neutron/Gamma Detectors) shall packaged in
a heat sealed green polyethylenebag (3.1.1,6) with desiccantand humidityindicatorsper the
preservatlon,rd@irementsof MlL-P-l 16 MethodIlc or MIL-STD-2073-1 Method 51. Materials
shall be in accordance with paragraph3.1.
3.2.3.2 Packina Detectorsshallbe individuallypacked in wooden boxes (3.?.1.3)
designedto be shipped and handledundercover and stored in warehouses or other structures
affordingequivalent protectionfromweather. The packingshall afford adequate protection
duringmultiplereshipments.

~
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3.2.3.3 Mafllnm Marldngshallbe in accordancewith paragraph 3.3.
a
3.2.3.4 AdditionalRequirementsfor Prim: rv Plant Detectors. For detectorsintended to
be in contactwith primaryplant fluid,contractcleanlinessrequirements(i.e., MlL-STD-767I
shall apply throughall steps of packagingand handling. {n addition,the green polyethylere
bag shall be purgedwith d~ inertgas (nitrogenor argon) having a dew pointof minus40
degrees Fahrenheit or lower priorto seating,
.on Data Sheets. When calibrationdata sheets are required,three
3.2.3 .5 Calibrate
copiesof the data sheets shall be placed in a heat sealed waterproofenvelope and packaged
with the detector. The data envelope shall be labeled w.th Its contents,and the detector
standardidentifier(S1)and sehal number. Additionally,the data envelope shall be labeled:
DATA SHEETS
REQUIRED FOR DETECTOR INSTALLATION
STORE WtTH THE DETECTOR
DO NOT DISCARD
***** *6&4ti*b*4*M*d*
******* **ti**ti******& ***************
3.2.4

Neutron and Gamma Detectors.

3.2,4.1 Packa~inL
Each NeutronDetectorshall be packaged per the presewation
3,2.4.1.1
requirementsof MlL-P-l 16 Method Ilc or MIL-STD-2073-1 Method 51. The detector shall be
placed in a green polyethylenebag (3.1.1.6) withdesiccantand humidityindicators. A second
bag made from waterlvaporproofmaterialshall be heat sealed aroundthe first, green
polyethylenebag. The water/vaporproofbag shall be purgedwith dry ineti gas (nitrogencr
argon) having a dew point of minus40 degrees Fahrenheitor lower priorto seating. Matelials
shall be in accordance with paragraph3.1.
Each Gamma Detectorshall be packaged in a heat sealed green
3.2.4.1.2
polyethylenebag (3. 1.1.6) with desiccantand humidityindicatorsper the presewation
requirementsof MlL-P-l 16 Method Ilc or MIL-STD-2073-1 Method 51. The green polyethylene
bag shall be purged with dry inertgas (nitrogenor argon) having a dew pointof minus40
degrees Fahrenheit or lowerpriorto sealing. A second bag made fromwater/vaporproof
material shall be heat sealed aroundthe firstgreen polyethylenebag. Materialsshall be in
accordance with paragraph 3.1.
3.2.4.2~ackina. Each detectorshall be packed in a wooden box (3.1.1.3) designedto
be shippedand handled under coverand storedin warehouses or other structuresaffording
equivalent protectionfromweather. The packingshall afford adequate protectionduring
multiplereshipments.
3.2.4.3 Markin~ In additionto any speciallabelingor markingrequiredby the
Departmentof Transportation(DOT) and the markingrequirementsidentifiedin paragraph3.3,
me followingrequirementsapply:

I

L
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3.2.4.3.1
-k_.

The shippingcontainerfor each detector shall be marked ‘fragile”
b

Irradiated (opemted or te;ted in a reactor facility)or radioactively
3.2.4.3.2
contaminateddetectorsto be shippedto a GPA programfacilityshall be marked and Iabe;ed in
accordancewith applicable DOT regulations.
3.2.4.4 Shirmin!lC aDs, Each detectorconnectorshall have a weatherproofcoaxial
connectorpfotedive cap to prevent damage to the connectorthreads and degradationto the
connectorinsulationresistance.
3,2.4.5 Internal Cable. The detector’sintegml cable shall be coiled and held together
with twistedwire ties or other suitablemethods.
i
with Neuti~ Detectore. A data sheet with the serial
3.2.4.6 lnforn@on fu~shed
number and measured sensitivityvalue shaii be transmittedin a heat sealed waterproof
envelope with each compensated ion chamber.
3.2.5 Soecial TOOIS.Special toolswhich are not requiredto be installedin the
equipmentshall be separately packaged and packed as Spare Components(3.2.7).
S. Miscellaneousitems such as printedwiringassemblies,
acitorsand transformersshall be packaged and packed
Spare Components(3.2.7).
“’”’’”’’:7-”$?
Spares IncludingOn-Board Repair Patis (OSRP), Shii>yard
.?$~i%?-$~
‘Load Lists(SLL) Items and InitialNavy SupplySystem Repair Parts (INSSRP) shali be
packaged and packed as follows
3.2.7.4 Resealino Requirement For sealed unit pack envelopes containing
parts/assembliesunder 6“ in length,width or depth, the envelope shail permitopeningand
resealing once. All otherenvelopes shall permitopeningand resealingtwo times.
3.2.7.2 EnveloDes: Envelope size should be kept to a minimum. Priorto sealingthe
envelope, excess atmosphereshall be expelled by reducingthe envelope to its smallest
volume practicalwithoutdamage to the component. Envelope materials shall meet the
requirementsof 3.1.1.7 and/or 3.1.1.6 as applicable,
3.2.7.2.1 Partslas$embliesunder6,0Nin Ienath. WI“dthor depth. As a goal, this
(or smaller)whenever possible. The size of
enveiope should be a standard3“x3°envelope ●
the envelope shouldnot exceed 2“ in heightor width’ greatw than the partlassemblyafter the
partlassembiyhas been placed insidethe envelope, However, to allow space for label
information~-envelopes containingvery small parts, the packager/seller is not requiredto
utilizean envelope smallerthan“3”in heightor 3“ in width*.
The seller may increase the envelope size due to GPA/Government suppliedlabels as
specifiedin paragraph 3.2.9.3 below.
3.2.7.2.2 Parts/assembliesweater or eaual to 6.0” in Ienath, width or de~th. The :;ize
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of the envelope* shouldnot exceed 4“ in heightor width greater than the part.lassemblysi:ce
after the patiassembly has beenpfaced insidethe envelope.
b
4
3.2.7.3 $Xshionina/Protection;
3.2.7,3.1 MUlti-~inelectronicdevices (microcircuits.Intearated Circuits~lCl EPROMs,
S&k
3.2.7.3. q.l
prohibited.

Tubes and Vials. The use of tubes or vials for or in unitpackages is

CushionirmMaten“aJI%ickness. The cushioningfor the protectionof the
3.2.7.3.1.2
leads and terminalsshall not exceed a standardsize of approximately5/16” thicknessunless
the device leads/terMinalsexceed 1/4° fmm the bottomof the device. Should a cushioning
thicknessgreater than 5/16” be required,then the cushioningshall not exceed the length.of
the leads/terminals(as measured fromthe bottomof the device) by more than 3/32”. ,The
prot~”ve material shall prevent physicaldamage and maintain leads and tenninatsin the
manufacturedconditionunder handlingand transportationenvironments.
3.2.7.3.1.3
Eso c ushionina. For ESD sensitivemulti-pinelectronicdevices, thu
cushioningmaterial shall be a high densityconductivefoam.
All ESD sensitivecomponentsshall be handled and
3.2.7.3.1.4
~SD Hm~
packaged only at a field force protectedwoti station. For packaging purposes,all microcircuits
are consideredto be ESD sensitiveelectronicdetiices.
.
@shionina/Prokction (other th~ as discussedm 3~7.3. 1).
3.2.7.3.2
CushioningincfudedInsidethe sealed envelope shall be the minimumrequiredto protect:he
patiassembiy during normal handling and storage (Typically, cushioning inside a sealed
envelope, other than as defined in 3.2.7.3.1, need not exceed 1/16 to 1/8” in thickness.). Any
additional cushioning required to protect the partfassembly during shipment shall be adde~
outside the sealed envelope as a part of intermediateor final pack and packaging,
3.2.8

CircuitBreaker and Solid State Intemmter [SS1)Packaain~

3.2.8.1 CircuitBreakers, Packaging of CircuitBreakers shall be as specifiedin tia
CircuitBreaker MilitarySpecification(MIL-C-17361 (SH) for AQB type and MIL-C-17587(SH)
for ACB type circuitbreakers).
3.2.8.2 ~

PackagingSS1sshallbe based on weight in accordancewith the follmving:

Weight
Less,tK% 75 pounds
75 poundsor more
3.2.9

Packaqe as
Drawers, Chassis (3.2.2)
Cabinets, Panels (3.2.1)

Un\t Pack Labels

3.2.9.1 Wamantvmarkings, Warranty markingsare not required on sealed unitpack
envelopes.
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3.2,9.2 ~arkina Size and Font. The markingsize and font, includingbar code derlsity,
‘:shall be determi~d such that the Iabetlmatkingfequiremenk will not increasethe packags
size. ~=pt as noted in paragraph 3.2.9.3,the package size shali be determinedper
paragraph 3.2.7.2 and not by the label/markingsize. All markings must meet the requirements
of MtL-STD-129.
3.2..9.3 GPAJGovemmentSLJt@edLabels. Labels fabricated by the packager/seller
shallconformto,.paragmph3.2.9.2 above. Any label, supplied by the GPA or a GovemmwM
agency, which exceeds the size of the envelope (as specified in paragraph3.2.7.2.1) may be
trimmedandlor folded over both sides of the envelope provided the label remains legible nnd
bar codes are not foided. Should the packagedseilerbe unable to fold and trimthe label to
meet the requirementsof paragraph3.2.7.2.1, then a larger envelope may be used, in this
case, the pnveiope size shall be determinedbased on.the size of the folded and trimmed label
and the part size.
MarkirmRequirements. All markingsmust meet the requirementsof
3.3
MIL-STD-129.
3.3.1

Unit Pack Marking

3.3.1.1 MinimumLabel Information, The followingminimuminformationto be printed
on the label shali inctude:
Bar Code Marking
National Stock Number
Description
Drawing/Piece Number, MIL Designationor Catalog Number
Quantity and Unit of Measure
Purchase Order Number
Supplier Name or CAGE Code
Equipment Line Item Number(ELIN) when suppliedby the GPA

“

In additionto the above markings,all labels for ESD sensitive componentsshall be marked
with the standard ESD symbolper MIL-STD-129 and the statement “DO NOT OPEN E)(C EPT
AT APPROVED FIELD FORCE PROTECTIVE WORK STATIONn The minimumsize of the
symbolshali be one thirdof an inch measured vertically.
3:3.1.2 Shelf Life Markirm. When the item being shipped has a finitesheif life (e.g., 60
monthsor less), insertthe additionalinformation:
- Type i Shelf Life Item
- Cute.~ate (Seller to insertcure date if an elastometer)
- Expires (SeHerto insert shelf iife expirationdate)
- To be disposedof upon expiration
NOTE: Elastomerswith a shelf life between 5-20 years must be marked ~th a shelf life 01’5
Do
years, Elastomersw-tha shelf life of 20 years or greater must be marked ‘Cure Date_..
not use 20 years beyond cure date.”
I

‘—

I
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3.3.2 IntermediatePackina and Markin~ Upon completionof paragraphs3.2.7 and
~ 3.3.1, the parts for the same NSN for a singleaddress shall be packaged togetherin a
separate carton or bag. The exteriorof the cartonor bag shall be marked with all unitpackage
informationin accordancew“thparagraph3.3,1 and the following:“INTERMEDIATE
PACKAGE - DO NOT REMOVE EXCEPT FOR USE OR AUTHORIZED INSPECTION”
Repair part packaging shall be accomplishedso that the number of line items per page of
DD-250/DD-l 149 form is the maximumnumberof items per box, carton or bag.

I

3.3.3 Outer Container Markiu Exterior markingsshall containonly that information
specifiedin 3.3.3.1-4,6-10, 15 and 16 (Mandatory)and 3.3.3.5, 11-14 and 17 (as appropriate)
below. Martdngson exteriorcontainersshallnot reference any: (1) Project, (2) Equipment
SpecNication,or(3) Number of InstalledComponents
3.3.3.1 Name and Address of Seller
3.3,3.2 Include the completedestinationaddress as providedby GPA and note ‘FoAPA Stock”,“On-8oafd Spa~sm, ”ShipyardInstallationTools”, V’ender Load List”, or Tencer
AllowanceList”if applicqbte.”Includehull num~r. we specificdestinationwill be furnishedby
the GPA priorto shipment.

I

3.3.3.3 [terndescription(s),includingNationaiStock Numbers (NSN) with Bar Code
marking. When shipmentsincludecomponentsintendedfor both installationand omboar<i
spares, the item descriptionsshouiddeiineate the quantitiesintendedfor each use.
3.3.3.4 Standard Identifw and Serial Number as providedby the GPA. The Seriai
Number must match exactlythe seriai numbermarked on the equipment nameplate and
shippingdocument.
3.3.3.5 Eq~pment Line Item Number (ELIN), when suppiied by the GPA

I

3,3.3.6 Purchase Order Number
3.3.3 .7 Governmentor CommercialBiliof Lading Number/TCN Number/Registered
Number/Way Bili Number
3,3.3.8 Gross weight and cube o f t h e parcel as shipped
3.3.3.9 Boxes containingfield change kits shall be identifiedwith the followingextenal
markings:
ShipA~Number
Fieid Change Number
OBRP Are/Are Not Enciosed
Box —of—
TCN/Reg. NoJGBL Way BiliNo.
Ship Huli Number

Note (a)
Note (b)
Note (c)
Note (d)
Note (e)
Note (9

L
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Notes:
(a)

To tie suppliedfromthe GPA if ayailable. If not available, mark “NotAvailable”
or “Later as directed by GPA

(b)

To be suppliedby GPA. Do NOT includeprojectidentiier (Le, S6W)

(c)

Mark one way or the other, OB”RP,if requiredto supportthe field change, shall
/ShipAlt No.t_
be packaged separately and marked (OBRP Field Change
) identifiedon the DD-250/DBl149 by PVR line item and includedin the fie d
change box, unless specificallydirectedby GPA.

(d)

Mark each box”1 of 3,”2 of 3“,”3 of 3“ etc. If shipment’is made from a single
box, mark it ❑l of l“. Only completekits shall be shippedunlessGPA
specificallyauthorizesshipmentsof partial kti; in such cases, GPA may prcvide
additionalmarkinginstructions to suitably indicatethe shortage.

(e)

Enter data as applicableto the shipment

(9

To.be suppliedfrom the GPA If available. If not available, mark “NotAvailable”
or “Later” as directed by GPA
-

‘

Precautionarynote or label (mustbe in red): “Govemment-Fumishecl
3,3.3.10
Equipment- Open per Requirementsof CognizantGovernment Inspector”
3.3.3.11

Precautionarynote or label (mustbe in red): “WarehouseStorage Only”

For primaryplant detectors,the containeror unpackeditem shall be:~r
3.3.3.12
the precaution note (must be in red): “Do Not Open Seal Closures Except in Clean Area”
If arrowsare requiredto indicatethe desired positionof the container
3.3.3.73
duringshipmentand storage, place an arrow and the word “UP”on ali foursides of the
container.
3.3.3.14

If applicable, mafi “FORK LIFT HERE”

Two copies of the DO Form250/DD Form 1149 shallbe placed in a
3.3.3.15
wate~roof enveloped labeled *Packing List”attached to the outside of each container. in
addition, one copy of the 00 Form 250/DD Form 1149 shall be placed in a waterproof
envelope attached to the inside of the container.
Mark center of balance as requiredby MIL-STD-129
3.3.3.16
J
?-.*.
If the shipmentconsistsof one box, mark it”1 of 1“. If multipleboxes are
3.3.3.17
involved,each box shall be marked”1 of 5“,”2 of 5“, etc.
AdditionalRequirementsAoolicableto Items that are assianed 2S/Xl_
3.3.4
National Stock Numbers

.
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For all 2S/Xl components,the unitpack and exteriorcontainermust be one and the sama
(i,e., each 2S/Xl componentmust be individuallypackaged for shipment). Individually
packaged componentsmaybe overpackedin q.temporaryshippingcontainerfor transportation
to the destination. The overpack containershall not be marked with the Buyer-providedbar
coded labels. Overpack matings shallbe in accordance with NNL-STD-129.
In conjunctionwith pfovi~ng s~pping destinationsand applicable shippingd@umen,@the
Buyerwill supplyfor Seller use two (2) bar coded lab@sfor each componentthat is assigneda
2s/Xl NSN. The Seller shall affix one of these labels immediatelyabove the exteriormarkings
required above. The second Buyer-furnishedlabel is to be affixed completelyoppositeof the
first (i.e., if the firstlabel is on the frontupper left, the semnd label is on back panel lower
right).
When tags are used to meet the requirement for extetior markingsthe @gsmustbe made of
plasticin accordance with MIL-STB129 and the bar coded labels are to be applled to the front
(prefemed)or reverse side of such tags.
3,3,5
Beo uirementsfor Classified$hir)ments. Classifiedshipfients shall be in
accordancewith the National IndustrialSecurityProgram Operating Manual (NISPOM).
Additionalclassifiedhafdwan matings shall be as specified i n the latest revisionof the
ContractSecurityClassificationSpecificationand its attachments. .
4.0

QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4.1
ResDonsibilitvfor lns~ection. Unless othenvisespecifiedin the contractor
purchaseorder, the supplieris responsiblefor the performance of inspectionrequirementsas
follows. If PP&M is performed at a packagingsupplierand the equipmentis to be drop
shippedfrom the packaging supplier,the seller shall performperiodicauditsand overchecksto
determine compliancewith this specificationand the applicable PP&M procedure.
(a) PP&M shall be visuallyinspectedas necessary to determine compliancewith this
specification. Sample inspectionper the seller’ssample inspectionprocedureis acceptable.
(b) The shippingvehicle shall be visuallyinspectedwhen the shipmentexceeds 1,000
pounds. Shippingvehicles with unsatisfactoryconditionsshall not be used. All truck
shipmentsshall have a drivervehicle inspectionreportin accordance with DOT CFR Title 49,
Chapter 11!,Part 396.11 and the itemsto be checked on the toaded vehicle priorto releas~
shall be identifiedin the supplief’spackaging,packing,and shippingprocedurewhen the
shipmentexceeds 1,000 pounds. As a minimum,the loaded truckshall be inspectedfor ;l )
load shored and tied down as needed, (2) weight properlydistributedand not overloaded,and
(3) tailgates and doorsclosed, and all equipmentsecured.
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